Stationary and time-resolved spectra analysis of pyrazoloquinoline derivatives with pyridyl moiety.
Two derivatives of pyrazoloquinoline with pyridyl moiety: 6-N,N-dimethyl-3-phenyl-1-(2-pyridyl)-1H-pyrazolo[3,4-b]quinoline (DMA-1PPhPQ) and 6-N,N-dimethyl-1,3-(di-2-pyridyl)-1H-pyrazolo[3,4-b]quinoline (DMA-1,3PPQ) were synthesized with commercial substrates. The theoretical characterization of both compounds was done. Geometry optimizations give not flat structure with the first absorption band at the wavelength about 390nm for both compounds. Several electro-optical parameters were also calculated. The optical properties of DMA-1PPHPQ and DMA-1,3PPQ were investigated by ultraviolet-visible spectroscopy and stationary as well as time-resolved fluorescence. The fluorescence maximum and fluorescence quantum yield are strongly dependent on solvent polarity function. Results indicate CT fluorescence for both compounds. Because of high emission the investigated pyrazoloquinoline derivatives can be potential candidates for fabrications of electroluminescent devices.